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I.

INTRODUCTION

The genus Pagurus contains over one hundred species (Provenzano
and Rice, 1964; Greenwood, 1966).

Larvae have been described

for

18 spedes (Hart, 1937; McDonald, Pike and \villi runs on, 1957;
Coffin, 1958, 1960; Pike and Williamson, 1960; Provenzano and Rice,

1962; Greenwood, 1966; Scelzo and Bose hi, 1969; Roberts, 19'ro;
Nyblade, 1970); some of the descriptions are incomplete and others
incJ.ude only a few stages of the four typical zoeal stages according
to Provenzano and Rice (1964).
;1,

Schmitt (19}51) in his monograph, "The Marine Decapod Crustacea
of California," listed 10 species of the genus Pagurus occurring
from the inte:ctidal to 559 fathoms.

Of these species, larvae have

been de~;cribed for P. ber>inganus (Hart, 1937) and P. samueUs

(Coffin, 1958 and 1960).
'lhis study is concerned with descriptions of larval stages of

Pagurus gr>anosimanus., P. herrrphiUi and P. hirsutiusculus.
are found intertidally in Northern California.
based on J.a:boratory raised zoea and glaucothoe.

AU three

Descriptions are

2

II .

·MA'l'ERIALS AND METHODS ·

Paguru.s granosimanus and P. hirsu'tiusl.---uZus were collected from
tide pools immediately north of Dillon Beach in Marin County, California.

Pagu.rus hemphiZZi was collected from surge channels on Tomales

Point in the area behind Bird Rock.
J·une, 1970.

Specimens were colleCted in

Animals were transported to the laboratory in buckets

containing a sri1a.ll amount of sea water

~nd

the animals covered with

algae.
Upon arrival at the laboratory, the crabs were removed from
their shells by cracking the shell with a ha;mrner.

Animals found to

be ovigerous were given another shell.and -placed individually in
finger bowls to await hatching of the larvae.
temperature~,

the finge::>.' bowJ.s were kept on a water table where the

sea -r,.;rater aYeraged
daily.

To insure a constant

13';~

C.

All bowls

we~ce

checked for zoea twice

Hater in the finger bowls was frequently changed.

Removal of zoea. from finger bowls was accomplished with a large
bore pipette.

This was made by cutting a disposable glar;s pipette

at the area of desired d:i.ameter and fire polishing the cut.

A tensor

lamp was used to concentrate wea for pipetting.
Ten to fifteen zoea, were raised in finger bowls containing
filtered sea ·water 1v-hich was changed every second day.
temperahn~e of

16° C ± 1, was maintained in refrigerators equipped

with controlled temperature units.
light :pex• day.

A constant

The larvae received 13 hours of

Animals 1-rere fed freshly hatched Artemia nauplii.

Sea W£Ltei.' 1-ras f:il tered and stored at 10° C until use.

The salinity

was maintained at 32.5

°I oo

:t • 5;

Cultures vrere examined daily for

exuviae and dead larvae.
Complete sets of figures accompany the descriptions of each
species.
text.

In general, these figures are not directly cited in the

The reader is asked to consult thefigures separately.

most cases the zoe a figures e,re arranged in a 1
going from left to.right or top to bottom.

- 4

In

sequence, llSUally

An increase in size and/or

setation is readily evident and i deri-~i fies the p:r-ogression of zoeal
stages.

All figures on any one :Plate are to the same scale.

were pr·epared with the aid of a camera lucida.

Drawings
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III.

LARVAL MORPHOI,OGY

.Pagurus grqnosimanus
(Figures 1 . .;.

8)

Zoea I

Size:

CL 1.2 rm.n; TL 2.1 mm.

Duration:

5

Description:
rostral 1ength.

to

6

days at

16°

C.

The antennule extends to approximate.ly half the
The eyes are sessile.

Each postero1ateral margin of

the carapace forms a downward projecting hook.

Abdominal somites two

through five have two pairs of teeth on the dorsoposterior margins
which become progresshreJ.y more pronounced going from somite two to
five.

I

'rhere is also a third pair of teeth forming dorsal to the

post.ero1ateral tooth or spine.

I

This pair is usually absent from five

anc'J, :may be absent from four, but iri any case, they become progressively

prominent. towards two.
lateral position

~<rhile

fused to the telson.

Sonli tes two to four have a .tooth in the postero·•
five has a pronounced spine.
A minute anal spine is present.

Somite six is
The telson has

a bilaterally convex posterior margin with a small rounded medi.an
notch.

'l'here are seven telson processes on ea:ch side of the median

notch:

the outermost is a fuGed tooth; the Gecond a delicate plumose

seta; and the remaining five are articulated. plumose setae; seta
number four is longest and approximately the width of the telson.
chromatophores are distributed as follows:

Hed

one on each mandible; one

internally and posterior to each antenna; and one on each third maxllliped.

One

larg.;:~

ye.llmr chromatophore :i.s located dorsally to the

5

stomach and a small one posterola:teral to it on the right side.
The antennule is uniramous and has two terminal aesthetascs,
one being shorter and smaller in diameter.

There are three or four

terminal nori-<pluniose setae and one large subterminal plumose seta on
a papilla.
The antennal scale, excluding the well developed terminal spine,
is approximately four times longer than its maximum width.

There

are six plumose setae on the medial margin, the first and last being
smaller than the others.
is lacking.

The lateral tooth at the base of the scale

The antennal scale with the anterolateral projection is

slightly longer than the endopodite.

No setae are present on the

endopodite, but a stout spine w-ith ti-ro rows of spinules is located on
the protopi(U·te.
'rhe mandibJ.er:: are asymmetrical, but each has a rno1ar and an
. ineisor proces.s plus a number of corneous teeth.
a·~l.rJ.itions

Aside from minor

of teeth, this basic form is retained throughout the four

zoea.l stages.

'rhere is no palp.

The coxal end.ite of the maxillule has five terminal plumose setae.
The basal endite has two very stout teeth between which is located a
sma11 non"-plumose seta with another located. at the base of the teeth.
Ea.ch tooth has a munber of spinules.
segments:

The endopodi te consists of three

the terminal segment has three terminal setae; the middle

segment has one on the proximal margin; and there is one small seta
on the

proxima~

margin of the proximal segment.

These setae may

become plumose in the second or third stage.
The t;;caphognathi te of the maxilla has five plumose setae along
the margin.

The endopodite carries three terminal plumose setae,

6

one

proximal~

and two subterminally on the medial margin along w:ith

a small non-plumose seta on a papilla.

IJ.'he distal lobes of the basal

endite and coxal .end:i.te have three terminal plumose setae and one
subterminal simple seta.

The proximal lobes have four terminaJ:

plumose setae and one subterminal simple seta.
The. exopodite of the first maxilliped is incompletely segmented
and.has four plumose natatory setae.

The five-segmented endopodite

bears upon the last segment four terminH.l plumose setae, t1vo long
distally a:nd two short medially, the inside one being shortest.

Sub-

distally, there is one plumose seta on the lateral margin,

The penul-

timate segment has two plumose setae on the medial margin.

The ante-

penultimate segment has one plumose seta on the medial margin mid
numerous fine setae on the distal margin.

The next two p;eoximal seg-

ments have two setae on the medial margin and numerous fine setae on
~~he

the dist8.l margin,

basipodi te has three non-plumose setae on the

anteromedial c·orner and five non-plumose setae distributed along the
medial margin.
The incompletely segmented exopodite of the second maxilliped has
four natatory setae.

The terminal segment of the four-segmented endo-

podite is similar to the terminal segment of the endopodite of the
;first maxilliped.

Each of the other.: segments, including the antero-

medial margin of the basipodi te, has one '_plumose seta and a sp:tne with
t1vo rows of spinules.

There is one small non-plumose seta medially

in the :iniddle of the basipodite.
The third maxilliped is a r1.1.diment consisting of hro segments.
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Zoea II

Size:

CL 1.5 :ri1m; TL 2.4 mm.

Duration:

5 days at 16° C.

Description:

•rhe eyes are free.

rrhe sixth somite is still

fused with the tel son, but the median n:otch is reduced.
additional medial pair of processes.

'rhere is an

The longest telson process is

shorter than the telson width.
The antennule armature remains similar, although one aesthetasc
is reduced.
i
I

_ The antennal scale is now five times longer than wide and. retains
six medial plumose setae.

The endopodite is unchanged while the proto-

podi te adds a small tooth a.t the base of the antennal scale.
The maxil1ule changes only in the addition of two more teeth on
the basal endite•
'Phe scaphognathi te of the maxilla novr has seven plumose setae;
all other setation remains as it was in the previous stage.
The exopodite of the first maxilliped has seven natatory setae.
Terminally, the endopodite remains the same, but the subdistal seta
on the lateral margin is reduced.

'l'he antepenultimate and the next

two proximal segments each bear a plumose seta on their lateral margin
i;,h:i.ch replaces the fine setae of the previous stage.
'rhe exopodi te of the second maxilliped has seven natatory setae.
The endbpodite is unchanged except for the loss of fine setae on the
penultimate and antepenultimate segments and their replacement by a
simple plumose seta.
'I'he third maxilliped consists of a basipodite, ·an exopoclite vrith
s:.i.x :natatory setae, and an endopodite which carries one plumose seta.

. - -- L
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Zoea III

Size:

CL

1.4 mm; TL 3.1 mm.

Duration:

6 to 7 days at 16° C.

Description:
the telson, but

th~

The sixth sonli te is incompletely segmented from
separation is not distinct.

is smaller than the width of the telson.

The fourth process

Uropods are present, but the

protopodite of .each is fused to the exopodite and the rudimentary endopocli te.

The exopodi te has three terminal spines and three plumose

setae on the medial margin.

The anal spine is no longer present.

'rhe antennule is segmented and biramous.

The distal segment,

representing the dorsal flagellum, has one large and two smaller
aesthetascs, one plumose seta and one or two terminal non-plumose
setae.

There are two subterminaJ. aesthetascs.

The segment represent-

ing the ventral flagellum carries one large terminal plumose seta.

On

the clistnl mclrgin of the peduncle, there is one plumose seta.
'I'he antennal scale is six times longer than wide, and the r;etation
has not changed.
The maxi.llule has an additional small non-pllunose seta on the
coxal endite; all else is similar to the previous stage.
'rhe Bcaphognathite of the maxilla has ten plumose setae along its
margin.

~ehe

proximal lobe of· the coxal endi te has one additional

subterminal seta.
The exopodite of the first maxilliped has seven natatory setae;

a:n

other armature is unchanged.
'l'he exopodi te of the second maxilliped carries eight natatory

se.tae, while all other armature is unchanged.

9

The exopodHe of the third maxilliped now has seven natatory
setae.

The endopodite is unchanged.

Zoea IV

Size:

CI, 2.1+ :mm; TL

Duration:

6

to

7

3.6 mm.

days at

16°

C.

Description:. Pleopod buds are now present on abdominal somi tes
two through, five.

The protopodi tes of the m·opods are articulated

with the exopodites, but the endopodites are not.

There are four

plumose setae on the medial side of the exopodi te.
The process representing the dorsal flagellum of the antennule
bea.rs three terminal ae.sthetascs and two or three single setae.

Sub-

terminally, there are t'ive or six aesthetascs, t-vro of w:hich are larger.
Tile precess :cep:cesenting the ventral ramus no longer has a plumose

seta.

1.'hc r5etation on the peduncle consists of two small and orie large

plumose seta.
The antennal scale is seven times longer than wide.
The coxal endite bears one or two additional simple subterminal
setae.

Terminally, ori the basal endite, there are five teeth with an

additional small subterminal tooth forming.

The endopodite is unchanged.

'rhe scaphognathi te of the maxilla carries twelve plumose setae on
its border and a large naked posterior lobe.
the previous

All else is similai' to

[~tage.

'rhe exopodi te of the first maxilliped has eight natatory setae.
~~he

endopod:i.te and basipodite are unchanged.
~:'he

second mttx:i.lliped is unchanged from the previous stage.
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The e:x:opod.ite of the third ma.xilliped has eight natatory. setae •
. 'l'he end.orJodi te carries one or two te;rmlnal plumose setae and one or
two subterminal setae.

Glaucothoe
(Figures 7 and 8)

Size:

CL 1.2 mm; TL 2.4 mm.

Duration:

5 to 6 days at 16° C.

Description:

'l'lle carapace is shorter in length than the combined

length of the abdomen and telson.

The rostrum is rounded and pronounced.

There are no anterolateral spines on the carapace and no ocular scales.
The pleorJod.s are now p1umosely setose with those on somi tes two through
four having nine plumose setae and those on somite five having eight
phunose setae on the exopodi te and no armature on the endopodi te.

The

oval telson is longer than broad. with four pairs of pll.llnose setae on
the posterior margin.

The longest pair of setae is in thecenter and

dorseJ.ly there are seven pairs of simple setae arranged in a symmetrical
})attern.

The protopodi tes of the uropods each have one plumose seta

on the posterlateral border.

The exopodites have ten or eleven plumose

setae; four non-plumose and seven or eight corneous tubercles on the
margi.n; dorsaJ.ly there is one simple seta.

The endopod.ites have one

plumose seta and three corneous tubercles.
The antennu1ar peduncle consists of three segments:

the proximal

with a plmnose seta; the middle segment with three simple setae; and
the distal segment with four simple and. one pll.llnose seta.

'l'he ventral

f1ngel1'Lun consists of two !3egments ~ the p1·oximaJ. segmtmt 1vi th bro

11

simple setae. and the distal segment with five simple setae, the
longest beihg in the terminal position.

The dorsa.l flagellum consists

of three short proximal segments and a longer distal segment. ·There
'
are a number of aesthetascs on the medial margin and starting with
the

proximal segment, they go in this orde:r::

zero, six, five and three.

On the distal margin of the third segment there are three simple
setae; on the last segment there are three short and one long non .plumose seta.
The antennal peduncle consists of five segments.

The segments

have one seta, excepting the distal segment with ·.three setae and the
proximal segment with none.

The scale has four setae.

The flagellum

consists of ten segments, and all but the first have setae.

].2

Figure l.

Pagurus granosimanus (Stimpson).
I-IV.

'l'he scale is 1 inrn.

Dorsal views of' zoeae
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Figure 2.
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F:ig::tre '(.

Pagu.r'ZU.J gl'OYi08imanus (Stimpson).

Glaucothoe, dorsal view.
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F:L;ure

8.

Par;u.FUD (fl?<T:i7osimanus (Stimpson) .

Glaucothoe apperidages:

A, :m:.Ji:telibL;; B, .maxil.lul.es; C, maxi.llae; D, antennules;

E, antennae; F, cheliped; G, first pereiopod.; H, tel son;
I, second pereiopocl; J', third. pereiopod; K, fourth pereio·-

pocl; L, fifth pere:iopod; M, first maxilliped; N, second
ma,x:Lllipecl; 0, third maxilliped; P, first :pleopod; Q, fifth
pleopod.

The scale is 0.5 mm.

D

0
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Pagur>Us herrrphi Ui
(Figures

9 - 16)

Zoea I

Size:

cr.. 1. 2 mm; TL 2.1 nun.

Duration:

6 to '7 days at i6° C.

Description:
rostral length,

The antennule extends to
'rhe eyes are sessile.

approximatt~1y

half the

Each posterolateral margin of

the carapace forms a downward projecting hook.· Abdominal somites two
through five have·two pairs of teeth on the dorsoposterior margin
which become progressively more pronounced going from somite two to
five.

Somites tw·o through five have a third pair of teeth forming

dorsal to the poster-olateral spine.

'rhis pair is often absent from

five and iB progressi.vely ·prominent towards two.

Somi tes tvro to four

have a. tooi;h Jn tb.e ):JO\':terolateral position, while the fifth has a
prm.lo·:.mceci :3pine:.

f)onri.te number six is fu.sed to the tel son.

anal spine is present.

A minute

The telson has a bilaterally con:vex posterior

margin wJth a small rounded--V median notch.

There are Beven telson

processes on each side of the median notch:

·the outermost is a fused

tooth; the seeond a delicate plv.mose seta; and the remaining five are
articulated plwnoBe setae.

Seta numbe:r four .is 1ongc:;st and is

times longer than the ivi.dth of the telson.

1.4

One red chromatcJI)hore is

found. on eac11 mandible; one internal and posterior to each protopodi te
of

ant~~nna;

one dorsal to the stomach; and. one on ma.xi1JJ.peds one

through three.

Yellow chromatophorcs, two in number, are found in

association vr:ith the red chromatophores, form:tng an orange color vhen
expanded together.

One yellow chromatophore is located do:r.sal to the

stbmach on top of the red chro111atopho:re and the other on.· the first
max:i.11iped.
'rhe antennule is unirrunous e.nd bears terminally two aesthetascs;
one is

shorter and of a smaller diameter.

There are three small

setae terminally and one large plumose seta on a papilla subterminally.

The antennal scale, excluding the well-developed anterolateral
spine, is approximately four times longer than its maximum wid.th.
There are six plumose setae on the medial margin, the first and J.ast
being smaller than the others.
scale is lacking.

The lateral tdoth.at the base of the

The antennal scale vrith the terminal projection is

slightly longer than the endopodite.

No setae are present on the

endopodite, bttt a stout spine with t1vo rows of spinules is located at
its base on the protor,odi te.
'i'he nw,ndib.lE:s are asymmetrical, but each bears a molar and an
incisor

p;:cx~ess

plus

E~

num:ber of corneous teeth.

Aside f'rom minbr

9.dditiom:; of' teeth, this basic form is retained throughout the :four
zoeal stages,

'rhcre iG no palp.

'rhe coxal.· endi te of the maxillule bears :five termina,l plumose
setae.

Suhterminally, there is a small seta on the papilla.

'l'he basal

endite bears two very stout teeth betw·een which is located a small
non-~plumose

a number

seta and another located at the base.

of sp:inules.

Each tooth bears

'Ehe end.opodite coi1sists of three r::egments:

the termina.l segment has three setae terminally; the middle segment
has one on the proximal ma.rgin; and one small seta :Ls on the proximal
margin of the
the second

or

~pro:Jdmal

segment.

third stage.

These setae may become plumose in

'l'he scaphognathi te of the maxilla has five plumose setae along
its margin.

~L'he

endopodite carries three terminal plumose Betae,

one proximal, and two subterminally on the madial margii1 along with
. a small non·-pllunose seta on a papilla.

'11:Je distal lobes of the basal

endite and coxal end:Lte have three terminal plumose setae and onE!
mibtermina,l simple seta.

'The proximal lobes bear four terminal

plumose setac-:1 and one subterminal simple seta.
'rhe exopodite of the first maxilliped is incompletely segmented
and bears four plumose natatory setae.

The five-segmented endopodite

bears upon the last segment four terminal plumose setae, tvro long
distally and two short medially, the inside one being shortest.
distally, there is one on the lateral margin.

Sub-

The penultimate segment

bears two phunose seta on the medial margin and numerous fine setae
o:n the d.:i.:::tt>.l margin.
the Yile(l:i.eJ. mm:·g:Ln rw0.

The next proximal segment bears two setae on
}~ms

numerous fine. setae on the distal margin.

'l'he bas:i.rodit(: has three non--pluniose setae on the anteromed.ial corner.
'rhere are six non-plumose setae distributed along the medial margin.
The i.ncomp1ete1y segmented exopodite of the second maxilliped
bears

:E'oll.I'

natatory setae.

The terminal segment of the four-segmented

endopod:i.te is similar to the terminal segment of the first maxillipcd.
Each of the other segments, including the anteromecUal margin of the
basipodite, bears one plumose seta and a spine Hith
spinules.

t~oro

row-s of

1'here is one small non-plumose seta medially in the midcU.e

of the basi.l!Odi te,
~rhe

third maxilllped is a rudiment consiBting of bw segments.
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Zoea II

S"iz.e:

CL

1.5 rmn; TL

Duration:

2.1~

nun.

8 to 9 ·days at 16° C.

Description:

The eyes are nowmob.ile.

with the sixth abdominal somite.

The telson is still fused

There is·. an additional pair of

The

medial telson processes, and the medial notch is much reduced.
fourth process is equal to or longer than the telson width.

'rhe antennule bears a small terminal plumose seta, arid one of
the aesthetascs is reduced; all the other armature is unchanged.
'rhe antennal scale is now five times longer than wide.
is present at the base of the scale on the protopodite.

A tooth

The seta.tion

haB not changed.
'J'lje r;uJndibl!:::s Rce oasica,lly the same in shape,. but

the~ce

Is an

increase in corneous teeth.
The :a,;?,x.U.lule :Ls 1.mchanged from the previous stage vrith t;he
exception of the addition of two similar teeth on the basal end:i.te,
'l'h.e scaphognathi te of the maxilla bears seven plumose setae.
The rest rema.:Lns unchanged.
~L'he

exopodite of the firGt maxil1iped now carries seven terminal

natatory setae.

~Che

armature on the endopodi te is unchanged. termin--

ally and on the penultimate segment.

~he

antepenultimate segment

has rep1aeed the fine setae with one plumose seta,
of the remaining two segments.

This is also true

On the oasipodi te, several of the

setae are now plumose.
Th~!
~>etae.

c.;xopodi te of the second maxilliped also has seven nata.tory
'I'he enclopodi te is unchanged with the exception of t.he loss of

the fine setae or1 t.he penultimate and antepenultimate segmE;nts, and
the replacement of it by a plumose seta.
The third maxilliped now consist$ of a basipodite and an incompletely· segmented exopodi te. bearing six natatory setae.

Zoea III

Size:

CL

Duration:

1.8 mm; TL

3"0 mm.

8 to 9 days at 16°

Description:

c.:.

The sixth somite is incompletely segmented.

Process number four is similar in length to the preceeding stage.
Uropods are now present, but the exopodite and endopodite are fused
to tbe :[)rcd·.opoclite.

~:he

th:~ee

setae.

mecl.:i.e.l
'P-he

plumo~::e

::'.nt<.c~mmJ.e :i.t3

exopodi te has three termina,l spines and
'11he anal spine is no longer present.

f.legrnented and ·biramous.

On the segment repre-

uenti ·ng t11e dorsal flagellum, there are th:i·ee large aesthetascs and

fou:r· mnaller ones.
1

~L he :'JegruE~nt

':£1he plumose seta of the previous stage is lacking.

representinG the ventral flagellum carries one plumose

seta.
':(

he alJte:cmal scale has an addit:ionaJ. medial seta and is seven

1

times longer than wid.e,
The scaphognathi te of the maxilla bears eleven plumose setae on
.t

1. · fl

.
:margln.

All else remainB as in the previous stage •

'l'he exopod:lte of the first maxillipecl has seven nat.ator:r setae.
Setae on the >;ndopodi te and basipodi te are similar to the preceeding
stag~.·

f)!."

<..)

The <>econd. mD.xLlliped carries eight :hatatory set.a.e; all other
setat:ion rem:d.ns u.ilChanged.
'rhe third maxilliped bears seven nata tory setae.

•rhere is an

endopodite with one terminal plumose seta.

Zoea IV

Size:

CL 2.3 mm; 'rL 3.4 mm.

7 to 8 days at 16° C.

Duration:

Description:

Pleopod buds are now present on abdominal somites

two through five.

The r)rotopodi tes of the uropods are artictllated

with the .· exopod.i tes

~

but the endopodi tes are not.

There are three

art:i.e,Jlated :rlumose setae on the medial Bide of the exopodite.
rrhe process

re~oref.-;enting

the dorsal flagellum of' the a.ntennule

.h<:cs thn:·1" e/ld.tt:l.ont:ll_ subterminal setae.
:i.n

Uk:

One of the non-:pJ.umose setae

p:;:•evious stage is larger and plumose.

'l'he J.arge coeta on the

ventraJ. process is lost, but there is a similar sized seta on. the
peduncle.

Opposite the ventral process are several small .plumose

setae.
'l'he antenna,l sca.le is eight times longer than wide.
'rhe coxal end:Lte of the ma:x:illule has an additional non-:plllinose
seta.

'J'h'e basal endite has s:ix teeth -vri.th spinules; all else remains

the same as in the previous stage.
· The scaphognathite of the maxj~lla has twelve plumose setae on its
border; all else is similar to the previous stage.
'l'hc~

The

exo:podi te of the first ma.xilliped has eight nata.tory setae.

u1dopoclil~8

and. basipodi te are similar to the preceeding stage.

'rhe second maxilliped is unchanged.
'l'he third max:illiped has eight natatory setae.

The enclopodite

has e.n additional. subterminal plumose seta.

Glaucothoe
(F'igures 15 and 16)

Size :

CL 1. 0 mm; TL 2 .1 mrn.

Duration:

5 to 6 days at 16° C.

Description:

The carapace is shorter in length than the

· bined length of the abdomen and tel son.
. pronounced.
no

'l'he pleopods are now setose, each having plumose

on the exopocl:i. te and endopod:i.te.

lonr:~e:.n

The rostrum is rounded. and

'l'here are no anterolateral spines on the carapace and

OC1.Jln.r Focal~s.

r;r~t,~,.c~

com~

'rhe oblong tel.son is distinctly

th>.:.n 1n·oad wl tb. nine plumose se.tae 1 two of ·which are reduced

arr:a.nged in a symmetrical patte:cn.

'I'he protopodites of the uropods

each have one plurilose seta on the posterolateral border ancl one simple
seta dorsally.

The exopodi tes each have eleven plumose setae, f01.1r

non···plumose, and eight corneous tubercles.

'rhe endopod:i.tes each have

one p.luntose seta and three corneous tubercles.
ThE! tmt<:;nnula.r peduncle consists of three segments:

the proximal

segment hav:l.ng one plumose seta; the middle segment having :rour simple
setae; and the (lis tal segment having two simple setae;

'rhe ventral

:CLa.gellum consists of hm segments, the proximal seg1nent having.· four

s5..wp1e setae and the distal seginent hav:ing eight simple setae.

The

2'(

dorsal flagellmn consists of three short prmdmal se&'1nents and a

longer clists.l segment.

There are a number of' aesthetascs on t'he

medial margin and starting with the prox:tmal segment, they go in
this order:

zero, four, six, and three.

On the distal margin of

the third segment, therea;re thr:ee simple setae; on the distal
segment, there are three short and one long terminal non--plumose
setae.
The antennal peduncle consists of five segments.

The scale

· has f:L ve petae; the other segments have one seta, excepting the
distal segment with two setae and the proximal with none.
scale has four setae.

The

The flagellmn consists of twelve segments. and

all but the first have setae.
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F'igt:~.:;·e

9.

Pagu1?u~s hemphiZU (Benedict),

I ·-- l\'.

,·

'E1e scale is 1 rom.

Dorsal views of zoeae

1---- _:_ ____ _,

.F'igu:~:·~ 10.

PagUl''US

I ·- TV.

hemp.hiUi (Benedict).. Lateral vie1·TS of zoeae
·:~he

scale is l mm.

. 30'

l':ig<.,:re 11.

Pagu-rus

hemphiUi (Benedict).

'.rbe scale 1s 1 mm.

Telsons of zoeae I - IV.

1------1

A_

B

c

..r··
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Figure .12,

Pagurus hemphiUi (Benedict).

'Pop, Antennae;

bottom, fmtennules of zoeae I - IV.
2. .rc:rrt.

'fhe scale is

1---.'----4

/

c

D

.3')
{.

l''igure 13.

Pagurus hcmphiZU (Benedict).

Left, mandibles; center,

m8.xLUu.lc-':::J; right, maxillae of zoeae I - IV.

'I'he

-~

?)\I''~

~

.
I
------------,

B

c
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:F':L:;•::.rc :tl'..

.:0,-;:;:;~<Y.'US hs:nphiUi (Benedict).

Top, first maxillipeds;

cer:tc::c, ::;,':·cond maxilli:peds; bottom, third maxilli:peds

of zoeae I - IV.

The scale is 1 mm,

(

c

J"igure 15.

Payuru.s herrrphiZZi (Benedict).
'tl:Je sca.J.e is 1 mm.

Glaucothoe, dorsal view.

f--·---1

Figure 16.

Pagurus hemphiZU (Benedict).

Glaucothoe appendages:

A~

mandible; B, maxillules; C, maxillae; D, antennules;

E,

antenn~e;

F, cheliped; G, first pereiopod; H, telson;

I, cecond. pereiopod; J, third pereiopod.; K, fourth
pereiopod; L,

fi~th

psreiofod; M, first maxilliped;

N, second max:Llliped; 0, third maxHliped; P, first
pleopod; Q, fifth pleopod.

The scu.J. e is 0.5 mm.

Pagurus hirsutiusauZus

24)

(Figures 17 Zoea I

Duration:

5 to

Description:
rostra.l length.

·r

days at 16° C.

'l'he antennule extends to approximately half the
The eyes are sessile.

Eachposterolateral margin

of the carapace forms a downward projecting hook.

Abdominal somites

two through five are toothed with two pairs of teeth on the dorsaposterior margins which become progressively more pronounced going
from somite two to five.

There is also a third pair of teeth

f'onnolng clo:rsal. to the posterolateral tooth or spine.
llSUa11y

:~.b:3C:Tr'G

e1.tl1c;r Cf:l':!E~,

f'rom

~:orni te

This pair is

five and may be absent from .four, but Jn

·they beeome progressi ve1y pTominent to·wards bro.

Sornites two through four have a tooth in the posterolateral position
w:i.th somite five having a spine.

Somite six is fused to the telson.

A minute anal spine is present.

The telson has a bilA.terally convex

pogter.·ior margin vith a small V-shaped median notch.
tcJ.son pror::eBses on each side o:f. the median notch:
a

fu~:;ed

tooth; ttte

~>econd

~r.here

are seven

the outermost is

a delicate plumose seta; and the remaining

f:Lve are e eLi c:ulatecl pllunose setae.

Sett:t number fou:r is longest

o.nd :L s sli8h\:.J.y longer than the width of the tel son.
phores are located as J.'ollows :·

Hed chromato·-

one is found internally and posted,O:t'

to the protopodite of each antenna; one on each mandible; one on
the fi:rct, seeond and third maxillipeds; and on the abdomen there is
one

'bet·~oreen

somit es one and

two~

two and three, four and five. five
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and six; and

belo-~r

the sixth somite on the telson.

Yellovr chromate-

phores are also present and may be associated with the red nhromatopho:res forming orange areas when they are expanded together.
are distributed as follows:

They

one in eaeh eye stalk; a large one

dorsal to the stomach; one on the carapace above the third maxilliped; two on the carapaee, dorsal and anterior to the first somite;
one on s6mites one and two; and one on each of the first and second
maxUlipeds.

The eyes are iridescent greenish-yellow.

The antennule is uniramous and has two terminal aesthetases, one
being shorter and of a smaller diameter.

'l'here are three or four

small non-plumose terminal setae and one large subterminal plumose ·
seta on a papilla.
'rll'7.

«Jntennal sca:i_e, excluding the well developed terminal spine,

l_s e,prroximately fj_ve times longer than the ma:icimum wj_dth.
R1: 1;:

There

Ii -·re p:Lumose setae on the medial margin, the fi:cst and last

being the smallest.
not yet present.

'I'he lateral tooth at the base of the

~~caJ.e

is

No setae are present on the endopodite, but a stout

spine with two rows of spinules is located on the protopodite.
'l'he mandibles are asymmetrical, but each has a molar and an
ineL:;or process plw:; a number of corneous teeth,
additions o:t
zoea1

Btagr:~s

t•~eth,

.

~l'lle:ce

Aside from minor

this basic form is retained throughout the fou:r,•
is no palp.

'l'he coxal r::.nd:Lte of the maxillule bears five terminal plumose
setae.

'I'he basal endite has two very stout teeth between which is

lcea.ted a small non-plumose seta with another located at the base of

the teeth.

Each tooth has a number of spinules.

consist8 of t:tn:ee segments:

The endopodite

the terminal segment has three terminal

setae; the middle segment has one seta
is no seta on the :proximal segment.

on

the proximal margin; there

'rhese setae may uc rt!ay not be

plumose.
'l'he sci'rphognathite of the maxilla has five })luraose setae along
its margin.

'rhe endopodi te carries three terminal plumose setae, one

proximal and tw·o subterminal setae on the medial war gin along vri th a
small non-plumose seta on a papilla.

The distal lobe of the basal

endite, and both the d:i.stal and proximal lobes of the coxal endite,
have t.hree terminal plumose setae and one subterminal simple seta.
The proximal lobe of the basal endite has four terminal plumose setae
and one subterminal simple seta.
The exopodite of the first maxilliped is incompletely segmented
and. besx·s · -~'ou:r:· plwnose natatory setae.
has four

tf.:T1~Jinal

~rhe

fi ve·-segmented endopod:i:te

p.h1r1ose setae on the 1ast segment, two 1ong distally

1.1t1d t'·ro r.;bor t: 't\:!rl:l.all:I ~ the inside seta. 'being the shortest.
t.<":L.l1y ~ there is one plwnose seta on the latera1

margin~

mate segment has two p1mnose setae on the medial margin.

Subdis-

'I'he penul tiThe ante-

penultimate segment has one p1umose seta on the media1 margin.

':Phe

next proximal segment bears two setae medially, one of wh:i ch is non ··
plumose.

'.l'lw proximal S<'~gment has three non·-plumose f:etae on the

med:i.a.l ma,rgin.

The last three segments discussed a1so carry nwnerous

:fine s•2tac on the distal margin,

'l'he basipodi te has t1v0 short setae

and one 1ong seta on the distal margin and six setae distributed
along the medial n;argin; all of ivhich are non-·plumose.
'l'lH;! exopod:tte of the second

nw:~d lliped

and .has :four terminal nata tory setae.

is incompletely segmented

The four·-segrnented endopodi te

L3 similar to the E:nclopodi te of the first maxillipecl on the terminal
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segment.

'l'he three proximal segments each have one plumose seta

and a spine with two rmiS of spinules medially.

'I'h<:':!l."e are also very

fine setae distally on the antepenultimate se,!3;ment..

'rhe ·basipod.ite

has a similar spine on the distal median border, hut the seta is
'rhel;e is one small non-plumose ueta at the middle of

non..;plumose.

the medial margin.
'rhe third. maxi1liped :i.s a two-segmented rudiment.

Zoea I I

CL 1.5 mm; TL 2.5 :rmn.

Size:

Duration:

5

Descrj_pt.:\.on:
fused to
)1J,~cl.:i. r:1.'.U.y ~

·c:;e

to

days at

16°

C.

The eyes are nmr free.

tel son..

c;,nd. i";he

6

'J,he sixth somite is still

·rhere is an additional pair of telson processes

V-·~;haped

notch has all but disappeared,

'I'he longest

te1son l.Jl'OCt:ss i8 1. 2 times longer than the telson is -wi.de..
On the antennule, one aesthetasc is reduced as is the plumose
seta on the papilla.

'l'here is an additional subterminal seta, and

thl:;re are some small setae near the base of the ventral ramus.
~rhe

antennal scale is seven times longer th8.n wide, and there

is a tooth at the base o:f the antenna.l scale on the prot01)ocHte,

'rhe

setation has not chane;ed.
The maxillule is unchanged from the previous stage with the exception o.f the addition of two similar teeth on the basal endite.
~L'he

other

scaphognathite of the maxilla bears seven plumose setae; a11

~;etation

:remains as it was in the previous stage.

4o

·~rhe

exopodite of the firrrt maxill:i.ped now efl.rries seven terminal

natntory setae.

The armature on the endopodite is unchanged termin-

a1ly, a.11d the same is true of· the

~penultimate

segment.

On the ante-

pennl.timate and the next tvro proximal segments, the fine setae'are
replaced by a single plumose seta.
The exopodite of the seeond maxi1liped bears seven terminal

riatatory setae.

'rhe endopodite is unchanged except for the loss of

the f'ine setae on the antepenultimate segment and. the addition of a .
lateral plumose seta o:i1 both the antepenultimate and the hext proximal
segment,
The third ril.axilliped now consists of a basipodite, an incompletely segmented exopodi te bearing six nata tory setae, and an endo·poditc be<.'i.ring one

~pJ.umose

seta.

Zoea III

Size:

CL 1.9 mm; TL 3.1 nun .•

Duration:

5

Deseript:t.on:

to

6

days at

16°

C.

'l'he sixth abdominal somite is i.ncompletely segmente<l.

'I'he fourth process :ts slightly longer than the telson width.

Uropods

are now p:cencnt, having three spines distally and three phunose setae
ln<;cU::"tlly.

In both cases, the innermost projection j_s very small.

The

an8.1 f1p1ne. is no longer present.
ThE~

a.ntennule is now segmented and biramous.

The d:l.stal segment,

representing the dorsal flagellum, has terminally one lar'ge and two
smaller aesthetascs and t1vo very small aesthetascs.
there are two small aesthetascs.

SubterminaJ.ly,

'rhe segment represenU.ng the ventral

:Clagellum has a single pluwN;e seta.

The med:l.al margin of the

peduncle JtJa,y- have one siinple seta.
The antennal scale is
proces~es

9.5

times longer than wide, and the

remain unchanged.

rrhe maxillule remains unchanged.

The seaphognathite of the maxilla now carries eleven plumose
setae.

There are no other changes.

The exo11odi te of the first maxilliped retains seven natatory
setae.

The setae of the.proximal segment of the endopodite are now

plumose.

All else remains as in the previous stage.

The exopodite of the second maxj_lliped has eight natatory setae.
The remaining armature is unchanged with the exception of the setae
on the f.rrox:Lrnal segment of' the endopodite which have 'become
rn.te third maxill::.ped carries seven natato1·y setae.

plumorH~.

rrhere are

Zoea IV

Size:

CIJ 2.4 nun; TL 3.6 mm~

Duration:

'
!
t:
['

5 to 6 days at 16° C. ·

:
1

Description:
two through five,
01'

absent; this is

Pleopod buds are nm-r present on abdominal somi tes
Some of the abdominal armature is reduced in.
especial]_~·

true of the lateral processes.

~rbe

rl'he

spine on the fifth somite is .reduced to a tooth and somites two
through four have lost the lateral tooth.
incompletely segmented.

'Jihe sixth somite rema:l.:as

The fourth p.l'ocef.ls is unchanged.

'l'he

I
.~

I
I
I
i

exopodite of' the m·opod is articulated with the protopodi te.
·exopodite has an additional small medial seta.

~he

There is a red and a

yellm.r chromatophore on each rudimentary cheliped.

Also, there are

several yellow chromatophores on the pleopods.
'l'he process.

represE~.nting

the dorsal flagellum of the antennule

has one additional subterminal aesthetascs and may have one or two
sro.aller aesthetascs among these.

'l'he ventral flagellum has lost

the termina.l seta, but the seta on the peduncle is enlarged.
'l'he a;ntennal scale is unchanged,

The spine on the protopodite

is reduced.
The coxal endi te of the ma.xillule has an additional non.-.plumose
seta..

The basal endite has six teeth with spinules; all else remains

as J:c: the pre·•r:Lous stage.
S!l:e

a

la:::·g~:

~J•::.a.:pbognathi te

of the maxilla has tw·el ve plumose setae and

n;:tLed :;;oste:d'Yc' lobe.

All other setation remains unclmnged.

'l'lw exopod.ite of ·the first maxilliped carries eight natato:r:y

setae.

'I'he endopodi te and basipodi te are similar to the preceeding

r;tage.
The second. maxilliped is unchanged.
'l'he third maxilliped carries eight nata,tory setae.
d:i.te has one terminal a.nd

t'ilO

subterminal plumose setae.

'l'he endopo-

G1aucothoe
( F'igures 23 and t:14)

Size:

CL 1.1 rnm; 'rL 2, 3 mrn.

Duration:

5 to 6 days at J6° C,

Description:

The carapace is shorter in length.than the combined

length of the abdomen and te.lson.
ced.

'l'he rostrum is rounded and pronoun-

'rhere are no anterolateral spines on the carapace and no ocular

scales.

The. pleopods are nmr plurnosely setose with somi tes two through

four having nine setae and somite five having eight plumose setae on
the exopodite and no armature on the endopodite.

The suboval telson

is longer than: broad w·i th three pairs· o.f plumose setae tapering towards
t,he mi dJ:Lne on the posterior border and dorsally with three pairs of

r;.imple setae vr:range('\ in a symmetrical rattern.
·(.b~~

liJ:·.::rpods e~wh D[~,vc: three simple setae.

~,c,.Lae

The Il:r'otopodi te of

The exopodi'te has ten p11.m.ose

and four or five corneous tubercles; dorsally there if.:: one

ple setn.

sim~

The endopodi tes have two plumose setae and two corneous

tu"bercleG.
· 'l'he antelinular pedunole consists of three segments:

the first

pro)·:imaJ. segment with three simple setae; the second w·ith one simple

seta; and the third lvi th three simple r:;etae.
consists of t1m segJi1ents:
the

s~con.rl

'l'he

ventra~

the proximal seg1nent 1dth two s:i.mple setae;

\vi.th five simple setae.

'fhe dorsal flagellum consists of

three Gho.rt :proximal segments and a. longer dista.l segment.
!3.

flagellum

number of aesthetascs on the medial margin and gtarting

proximal segment, they go in the foJ.lowing

order~

There are
~Vith

the

zero, four, four;

•and three.

On the d:tsta1 margin of the third segment, there are

three simple setae, an<1 on the last segment, there arc three short
and one long non--plumose setae.
'Phe antennal -peduncle consists of five segments.
the proximal segment, setat.ion is as follows:
and three.

The scale has four setae.

Starting ,.nth

zero, one, two, two,

The flagellum consists of

twelve segments and a11 but the :first have setae.

F.igcn·e l'i",

T'OffiAl"UB

I ··· IV,

hi.Y>.suUuscuZw~

(Dana).

':rhe scale is 1 nnu.

Dorsal views of zoeae
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. Figure 18.

Pagurus hirsutiuscuZ.us (Dana).
I ·- IV.

'The scale is 1 mm.

Lateral views o:f zoeae

l~·r

F'J.f~L1.:r·~~

19-.

Pagurus h·irsuUusculuB (Dana).
I "" IV.

'.Che scale is 1 mm.

Telsons of zoeae

f------j

c

F'igu:re 20.

Pagurus hirsutiusaulus (Dana).

Top, Antennae;

bottom) Antennules of zoeae I - IV.
1

mm.

The scale is

1--~-·-.-....

A

-..._..,I

B

c

:Figure 21.

Pagurus

Mr~sutiusculus (Dana).

Left, mandibles;

center, maxillae; right, ma.xil.lules of •weae I ·· IV.
'J'he scale is l mm.
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li'igu:·e

Top, first maxillipeds;
cr:;ni;e)~

j

Hecond

maxiJ.li:peds; bottom,
third maxil.lj_peds
,.

of zoeae I - IV.

The scale is 1 mm.
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I", ... ,

I.:..J ~

(D::Lnn).

Glaucothoe, dorsal vievr.

~----1
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p~_~gw•uJ3

hirsu-tiuscu Zus (Dana) •

Glaucothoe appendages:

A, mand.i.ble; B, niaxillules; C, maxillae; D, antennules;
E; antenn.J.e; F, cheliped; G; first pereiopod; H, telson;
I~

second pereiopod; J, third pe.reiopod; K, fourth

pereiopod; L, fifth pereiopod; M, first maxilliped;
N, second maxilliped;

O,

third. maxilliped; P, first

pleopod; Q, fifth pleopod.

The scale is 0.5 mm.
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IV.

DISCUGSION

On the basis of the fe-vr studies conducted to date, some authors
have attempted to divj_de Pagu:t:>us into several groups:

A and B

(MacDorH11d, Pike and Williamson, 1957); C (Pike and Williamson, 1960);
and D (Roberts, 1970).
Nyblade (1970)~ however, questions the validity of these groups.
He contendB that they are not taxonomically coherent or useful in
plankton identification.

He bases his conclusion on the fact that

the three most recently described species necessitate the need for
erecting three additional groups.

In addition, the characteristics

commonly used for the groupings are available without complete
dis;;ection of ls.:t'Vctl appendages.

The possibility thus arises that

ler;o; o"i:.rY:1.()1J.G char:ict-::dstics of equal or greater importance are being

In this ,st~Hly. and. in MacMillan (1972) Pagu.rus hirsutiusm.J..Z.!IB.,

P. hemp hi U(, P. granosimanus and P. samue Us lend support to Nyblade 1 s
view·.

P. granosimanus and P. hemphiUi share two characteristj_<:s of

group A, tvro of B, three of C and three of D.

P. hirsutiusoulus and

P. BaJnuelis have 10 characteristics of A, one o:f B, four of C and

three of .J),

It ·would thus appear that the entire basis for the original

s.r:ra.ngement of .Pagurus :Lnto species groups has broken down.

Any l;l.tte!!rpts

to group SJlCd.es of Pagurus on the basis of larval moq_Jhology prolx::.bl.y
Hhould. iva:O.t unt:i.l more ind.i vidual species a1:e studied, giving us a more
eonp.rehens.i ve view of Pagurus larval morphology.

Field Key to the Zoeal Stages of l!,our Intertidal Sped es of
Pagurus froril Northern California
(Kf.~y based on nmnbe:r of setae on maxi1li:peds}

lao

Zoea with

4 natatory setae on maxillipeds 1 and 2; the thirrl

maxilliped is a rudiment

o

lb.

Zoea ·vrith setation other than 1a.

2ao

Zoea with

6o

7

o

•

o

o

•

o

o

•

.......... ..

0

Zoea '~<rii:.h setation other than 2a

3a.

Zor,~·~'. witl~

3'b.

o

o

o

o

2

natatory setae on maxi1liped.s 1 and 2; third with

2b.

the

Zoea I

o

o

•

o

o

:

•

o

••

o

o

Zoea II

o

•

o3

'( na'i~a:bory setae on the first maxi1li.ped, 8 on

s<~eond,

ancl '7 on the third

o

o

o

o

•

o

•

o

o

•

•

Zoea III

Zoea 1-rith 8 na;tatory setae on maxillipeds 1 through 3;
pleopoc'!. buds present

•

•

•

•

•

•

~

q

•

•

•

q

•

Zoea. IV
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Field Key to the Zoea Larvae of Four I:htertidal Sp0.c:i.es of

Pagupus fl'C;m Northern Gfl.liforn:i.a
(Key based on distribution of red chromatophores)

la.

Zoe a with one red chromatophore dors.;1J. to the stomach and on

......

ma.xillipeds 1 - 3

lb.

. P. hemphiUi

Zoe a 1-ri thout red chromatophores dorsal to the storn::1.ch.
Chromatophores may be on maxillipeds 1 ... 3, 1 -· 2 or only

on 3, . . . . . . . .

2a.

• • • • • ••

......

3o

•••

P. hirsu-tiuscuZus

Zoea with red ch:romatophores on the third maxilliped only;
none on the carapace. , • • . .

3b.

• • • • 2

Zoe a w:l th red chromatophores on the abdomen and on maxill:i.peds

1 ·- 3 . .

3a.

tl

. .P. granosimanus

Zoea with red chromatophores on maxillipeds 1 - 2; several
red. chr;olnato:phores on the carapace. • . . .

* DB.ta.

from MEt.c:tvlillan ( 1972)

P.

samueUs

*
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